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Vandalia Items. 7

We are glad to state that Mrs.K t 1 m . I i

JORDAN, SinCLAIR t UACDOIJALD,William Smith, Sr;, is improving.
Miss EflJe Tavlor, a student of

Elon College, spent the holidays at
nome.

JflJIytpJjlOl! Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Elliott
visited relatives in Greensboro last
week.

A sociable was given at Mr. G.
L. Anthony's on the evening of
the 27th. -

L-lrL- "taking stock"

Greensboro Giiy ond Suburban Property.

ManuSictarinK sites. Acreage adjoioiDg the city in small
tracts to suit purchasers. Farms and farmicg lands,: limberlands, and tracts adapted tocolonizaiion purposes in Guilford
county. Special attention given to locating people from the
Northern States. Best ot connections North aud South. Cor-responde-

nce

with home-seeke- rs solicited. j
Jordan, Sinclair & Macdonald,

106 SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO, C. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Whitty
visited relatives in Greensboro on'V

store 8
the 29th ult.- i i

boys' Your Thorn's Mill correspondent
. , , I paid a pleasant visit to friends

here on the 28th ult.nmg out stock anditraigbte
Some from here attended inter, brightening up

esting Christmas exercises at Re--

Ernest Trodon, of Marion,
came home Christmas. j

Pierce and Orlendo Jennings, of
Burlington, spent several days here
last week. ,

Dr. H. M. P. Clark Js spending
some time with relatives in Frank-linto- n.

::;v;.- -y :v,:,;.,,

Mrs. J. E. Cole and Miss ! Etta
Watkins returned from a trip north
on last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carter spent
several days last week with I rela-
tives in Greensboro.

Misses Lilly Hurley, of Kimes-vill- e,

and Flora York, of Staley,
visited here last week. j

Mr. Noah Womble, of A. C. L.,
and Mr. Roy Phillips, of C. F. & Y.
V., visited relatives here last ; week.

Messrs. Geo. White and Herbert
Reid, of South Carolina, visited at
Mrs. M. L. Crutchfield's last week.

Mr. W. H. Watkins, Jr., of
Greensboro-- , .and his friend, Mr.
Ben King, of Charlotte, spent the
holidays here. j

Miss Cattle Parrisly, formerly of
this place, but now of Moore
county, is spending some time with
friends here. -

Messrs. E. F. and W. A. ; Chis-hol- m,

two promising young men,
now students of Wake Forest
college, spent the-holida-ys here.

Mr. Preston Covington and bride,
of Fredricksburg, Va., spent a few
day 8 here last Weak, and Mr. Joe
Covington, of Charlotte, also.

it looks better nowtill hobsth church on the evening of
the 26th ult. I nnjtftre

and take adome in
nn
il 1Miss Vesta Coe, Messrs. C. F.Iter.

and S. S. Coe and Mr. Everett
ours for 1899,

.1 .Kirkman spent part of the Christ
mas holidays at Liberty.

: Uermanton Items.
Mr. Will Fogleman, of Greens-

boro, spent several days with bis
brother, A. W Fogleman, her dur-
ing the dolidays. .

1

--Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. M. Bowman
have" the sympathy of tbis com-
munity in the death of their sen,
Tom, who died of pneumonia aged
21 years. ;"

We are sorry to announce the
death of Mr. Nat Sullivan at the
age of 76. Mr. Sullivan was much
loved and respected by all who
knew him.

Mr. R. V. Harris, who resided
here for a number of years, now in
business at Summerfield, spent sev-
eral days in our village last week.
We presume he was here on busi-
ness? -

The eleven-year-ol- d son of Jeff
Bishop, living near Rural Hall, got
his father's1 whiskey bottle a few
days since and drank something
like half a pint of. the liquor and
died before medical aid could be
procured.

The wife of James Young, hav-
ing been in bad health for some
time, we learn procured strychnine
from some source and committed
suicjde. The husband and wife
are wall connected and we lament
her sad fate.

We, noted in a former corres-
pondence that corn raised last sea-
son was damaged by dry rot. Since
then three mares have died here, it
is said, from the effects of a germ
in the born similar to the ergot in
spurred rye. 1 We Would advise
people to be careful in feeding, es-

pecially to milch cows and breed-
ing 'mares.

The New Year was ushered in
on our community very brightly,
a nice snow enough to cover the
groundsucceeding the cold north-
east rain of Saturday and Satur-
day night. This correspondent
sends his greetings to the Patriot,
wishing your valuable paper and
its many readers a happy and pros-
perous New Year. !

While out hunting on the 28th
ult., Mr. Bvnum Taylor was acci WE ARB NOW MOVING TOdentally shot. A serious wound
was inflicted, but we learn that,

W. SCOTT & CO. under the care of Dr. Stamey, he is
getting along well.

Among those who visited in this
RHOOD NEW$. locality the past week we recall the

following : Mr. Geo. Isley and
fs oflnterept Reported by Onr

SOUTH im STREET,
sister, of Alamance county; Mrs.
George Petty, of Centre ; Mr. and
Mrs. P. R. Tucker, of Kimesville;CorP? of uorrespouuoiiw.

Gpsonville Items, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. May, of the
Finishing Mills; Misses Emma. and

Mr; John pBtler; has recently
NEXT DOOR TO MATTHEWS, CHISHOLM & STROUD, WHERE,
WE WILL BE GLAD TO WELCOME OUR CUSTOMERS IN THE.Messrs. Phillips and Elkins have"ndbii family nere. n Pearl Crutchfield, of Greensboro ;

Mr. Hiram Whitely, of South Car-
olina, and Rev. W. C. Kennett andiMeems that our people nearly; FUTURE. LOOK OUT FOR OUR BIG AD. IN NEXT WEEK'S

O hart an epidUif of la ; grippe wife. ISSUE. ,1Oar young pebple, have - en joyed
News comes from' some of theduring the passed8

eastern counties that the Mormons
are very active in that section.

leveral epcia

two weeks. .

.

'

Mies Sallie

'sal in Gra
Kpnejr spent Christ- -

Their missionaries have been labor

sold out their store to Mr. Geo.
M. Kimry. We regret veryj much
to see Messrs. Phillips, Elkins and
Bofrden leave our community.

'

I

Summerfield Items, i

- i

Mr. B. V. Harris went to Ger-mant- on

last week. " -
Now is a. good time to mend

broken resolutions.
Master Clyde, a little son of Mr.

J. B. Smith, is convalescent!
Mies Ellen Ogburn jvisited

friends at Oak Ridgs last week. .

nam reiuriuug . ihhi ing there for the past year or more o, Kri. o.Monday morning. among the poorer and more ignorant
Prbfs AL M. Garwood opened his class of people, with some success.

Recently the number of mission ofJaCfangedjyiaracgcd,View:aries has been doubled, and a Mor
ichool again MOnuaj uiuruiug axwcr

a week's 'holiday. -

'pTing

, Mr. JGusS Shepherd, of Oregon, mon colony somewhere along the
coast is talked of. This is the
part of the State in which the
Lynch ites operates some two years

trrifefUierfe Qnja visit io iue laie
X:l W. H:lKestler last weekr.

Mr. TborAa i MoBer had the mis-- '
Misses Clara and Maude Willson.

Stokesdale Items.
Mr. R. S. Williams went to are visiting relatives at Roxboro,

ago, and created such a sensationimia tn f?i ana verv Daaiv in- -

by their peculiar doctrine and mode
of living.

jure himself last baturday nigot.
Mr. J. T. Hire moved from here

Only 10 Gents "Peerless Corn Cure."to Greensboro thej first, of the week,
Ufing cToeed QUtjhis grocery busi-- Every bottle guaranteed to take one out.
ua to Mr E.jLigon. Hovcard Gardner, druggist, corner oppo

site postoffice.FC.Messrs. E.--H. Qiirtis and
splen- -Brdhaw are eacn erecting

new residences in' the east side o)t? HffilFIof the city, and Messrs. Banks I.n . 1 - "I .r'rV I 1
'
'fXT 1 14 JULxoner.anu abck iouiz wiu com- -

cesce-thei- r new houses in south- -

Greensboro Monday. j

Rev. J. R. Hutton, of Greensboro,
was in town Sunday. ; 1

The new year came in company
with a little snow here.

Mr. M, O. Nelson, of Danville,
Va., was in town Thursday.

We are- - glad to state that Rev.
W. F. Kennett is improving.

Messrs.' Oscar Payne, of Madi-
son, and jTommie Simpson, of Gen-
try, were here last week.

Miss lAlice McQrorie returned
Saturday after spending the holi-
days with her sister at Asheboro.

We learn that the "Atlantic k
Yadkin Valley" will be the name
of our road since the sale last
Thursday. 6

Miss Georgia Simpson and her
friend, Miss McCrackin, were here
Saturday on their return to the
State Normal.

MrrJames S. Cook returned to

lide'witbin a few! days, f ; '' hi .OcuAe, joauL 9xma-fuMi4e-d muuru.

John Bf. FarlBB, iDruasrlst. Greensboro.a sireMr. Charles Ka8tler has come to
our city from tiavie county with
ii family to make this his! home.
He has moTed, into the C. CiCurtis ODELL'S. .ODELL'S.230 South Elm Street.

Mrs. H. C. Brittain visited her
brother, Prof. E. E. Craven, at
McCall, S. C, last week. j v

Prof. and Mrs. .CjC. Teague, left
the 24th ulto. for Fremont, where
they will make their home j in the
future. ... J

Miss Ellen Ogburn returned to
the State Normal and Industrial
College Monday. Miss I Gary,
member of the senior class in the
same school, returned a few days

''"""' "

earlier. ;

Ms Whitaker, of Enfield; Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Foster, of Greens-
boro; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Harris,
of Germanton ; Dr. Joy Harris and
Misses Willis and Joy Belle Kime,
of Burlington, visited friends and
relatives in Summerfield during
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. N. W. Ogburn, one of Sum-merfield- '8

most popular merchants
and Miss Elma, the beautiful and
accomplished daughter of Mr. Wm.
Hoskins, are to be married tomor-
row, at the home of th& bride's
uncle, ex-sher- iff Hoskins, We ex-

tend them in advance our heartiest
congratulations, and best wishes
for a long and happy life

Thorn's Mill Items.
Miss Lillie Thorn, of Winston,

spent the holidays at home here.

;suuw in ei uiUHonviue.. (yp aro
ilways glad to have such men come
to our. city I : I -

Our progressive town commis- -

Seed Time and Harvest
1 - i

Are cloielr related. The more care
ful the sowing, the more faithful at-

tention that all the details receive, the
uucrs nave at iaEi aeciaea, oougni

, tna are having shaped out a ceme- -
better will be the harvest.

First, the Plow.

Specis

SSL n n

terr about three-Jquarter- s of! a mile
froa town, impounding the old
original Gibjon grave-yard- i which

iH be inciudeil in the new ceme- -
vtrp '!'" ' I V ; i .'.

Chapel Hill Monday after bavin
spent the holidays here with rela
tives and his many friends.

We have the old standbys in Cast
Ploughs Farmer's Friend and Dixie.
But if you are progressive and are
wllliDsr to invest a little money in a

Then the Harrow.
We can suit you. If you like the

Drag Tooth Hnrrow.vou will be pleased
with our Genqlne Malta Double Spike
Harrow, which can be used as one
Double Harrow, or as two single ones.
We are selling them at the low price of
six dollars. Think of it! Two Har-
rows (single) for six dollars. And
thev arc made just right not too
heavy for uie nor too light for strength,
but just right. Then of course we
have the j

' -
.

1

. - Disc Harrows.
Notched or Round Disc. Take your

choice. - First-cla- ss Implements, at
Jowest prices, j ;

Farming Tools.
Anything In this Use you may need.

We shall take pleasure In showing you
through. Call to see us.

Plow in order to secure the best resultsI1. one of our citizens Mr. W. H.
wUer,who was etricken last Tues- - possible, then be sure to select the

. I
'

i.

Cards have been received here
announcing the marriage of Miss
Pearl Knox Ogburn to Mr. Henry
R. Laney, both of Monroe. Miss
Ogburn has many friends here,
having visited here last summer.

South Bendi Chilled Plow.GENTS'J 4 week ago with appoplexy.
He ardse in the tnorning,as well as
J'Qal seeminglyjand started out to

bam but only got about half
l7 when he fell, living only a few

'ites. II; a remains were in-tm- ed

the next dav in the new

. !.---:-
-

I

We recommend It without reservation.
Your neighbors have used it, if you
haven't. We have been handling it for
many, many years.' The quality ha
been coiner ud. the price cominedovrn.

Miss Carrie Keith, of Winston, BMWWBB'U
visited Miss Nina Glasa recently

It is within your reach true economy
to boy It. I i

wmetery, Jje leaves a wife and
ree email boys to the mercies of

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Smith have a
new comer at their home ; it's a boy.

Mies Donnie Allred save herc?a nd cfnel world. The sym- -

J;8 and kind feelings; of our friends a good time at her home
one day last week. : ODELL hardware; CO.,r- -o are with them.

During the past year Mrs. Elvira
.'

Jant
estown Items.- 3fcT. C.Scott sold 502 pounds of butter and

300 gallons of milk. GBBE1TSBOBO,
.fRush is making prep

lrtionifnr! rearinp- - a new buildincr Mr. W. C. Kirkman, who has
T . o

been -- sick with grippe ior some
' There i9 good .old farmer in ore Buggies at Hewlett's.time, is able to be out again.

The students at Cedar Hill prersectlon who commenced sowing

. Alamance Items.
Mrs. D. W. Cochran and son, of

Troy, are the guests of Mr. Robert
Pbipps.

Prbf. John Gilmer and wife, of
Henderson, have been visiting in
the community.

Messrs. Ed. Forbis and Jas. Bos-tic-k,

of Richmond county, are vis-

iting in this neighborhoods
Prof. Wilson's school opened

Monday morning in full force. We
feel assured that he will accomplish
much good during the coming ses-

sion. "
-

Miss Bettie Whiteley has recent-
ly returned from an extended visit
to friends and relatives in the
Pleasant Garden and Tabernacle
neighborhood.

Miss Lizzie Parker, of Guilford
College, Messrs. Chas. and Henry
Donnell, Everette Hobbs Eddie
Allred and Mr. Robert Stewart, of
Charlotte, were among the guests
or friends here during the holidays.

..f,..
ir expect our Garden Seed to arrive

about the 10th or 15tfi of January. How-
ard Gardner, druggist, or. opp. postoffice.

,:,""t week.

We have too many of the follow-
ing on ; hand, and in order to dis-
pose of them quickly have decided
to cut the' prices.

Gents Heavy Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers, worth $1, cut to 59c.

Gents Heavy Camel's Hair Shirts
and Drawers, formerly 75c.,now 42c.

Gents Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, white or natural wool
color, worth 75c, cut to 39c.

Gents pure white Lamb's Wool
Shirts and Drawers, the regular $1
quality cut to 50c.

Gents Medicated Scarlet Shirts
and Drawers, formerly $1, now 69c.

Gents pure Camel's Hair Shijrts
and Drawers, formerly $1.25, cut
to 79c. v

Gents Heavy Ribbed Balbriggan
Shirts and Drawers, were 49c,
now 33c.

Boys Heavy Fleeced Shirts and
Drawers, worth 35c. ; cut to 21c.

sented their teacher, Mr. W. C.
Rankin, with a nice walking cane,V.'Mn.'.tir.-r?ho- - .

' '.;!' :'

i'ct ' C r ipP' wno nas Deen

be anv U.J.l - V - - ? -
Christmas. . j .

Quite a number of men from this
--7

F Ut LLPFI f
.1 w

Mi i 1

1 nn community who enjoy hunting,Lwis went to Greens- -

t

irith t 1 WeHk spend New Year spent a pleasant day near Mc-Leansvi- lle

last week. j
-- uncand family. . 1

A social was s;iven at Mr. G. M.Wv-e)r- ge fohD8on, who has
mu Tii8it t0 Salisbury, Glass' last Wednesday night and

an ovster supper at Mr. J. C. Ken- -
ThuV-- I am just getting in another car load of

Sunday school nett's on Friday night.
Among those who have --visited

around here since our last writing
J superintendent,
sdale, with anice

were, Mr. Will Jordan- - and Mr. J.
F. Starr and family, all of Greens
boro; Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker Baby's : Friend,
and Miss Kate Low, of Whitsett;
Misses Flora and Blanche Anthony,
of Vandalia ; Prof. J. E. Leonard, PINLESS DIAPER.

R. Is KATZ, Vice-Pre- &. - C N. McADOO, Sec. & Treas.
35,. TCXTTO--, JJttorrtx.&y'm

REALTY & GDARAIITY CO..

MCHGR : BUGGIES L

And will continue to sell at same price to the retail trade as small deal-

ers pay. The year just closed has been my banner year in the Buggy,

and Harness business, and I thank my

liberal patronage and .influence, and by honest dealing and honest goods

I hope to merit the same for i899. Respectfully,

TjGEm Op. IKT 353 353 3Ej Xj
i - .!... II--

. : i
. . : :

fiEDMONT of Lexington; Bulah Kirkman, Mr.
and Mrs. Flavius Keith and Mrs. Every mother who desires abso-

lute comfort for her child should
see them. We are selling agents
for Greensboro.'

Jno. Andrew, of Greensboro.
. . ; -f 'YRl,l0KA.TEI; CAPITAL. STOCK, $25,000.00.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it,Estate , Loans and Infesfmonts, Its specific cure Is One Minute Cough
Cure. A. J. Shepherd, Publisher Agri

THE ONLY CAR LOAD DEALER IN GREENSBORO.8' 11,HIMcultural Journal and Advertiser,
Elden. Mo aava : No one will be disOOM NO, 7, KATZ BUILDING, - appointed in using one Minute Cough
Cure for La Grippe." Pleasant to10.125.121 Children Cry for Pitchor'd Cactorla- -230 SOUTH ELM ST.take, a nick to act. Howard Gardner.Sontb Elm GREEIiSEORO, n. C.

- --v


